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the other ecning, Mr. Macdinmsieii utteuedi a secd îisought.
13va seed tiseugisi 'se usen a lisoughtist a .keb roat in

vonsr mmd, fructifies tiscre asnd Ihiin,;b fortli allier tliotèghts
tuat may be uisefi as iiiatriai for is article or spctecis.

Seed îhouights are guod thing3 anrd ire as sr arce as iliîey
-are good. How isany speakers of ynur ac.juaintance arc in
thse habit of uttering seed thouigisî, thil ut i, tisouigiss tisaI
suggest oliser tisoughts ? Vitsuu ighîîgislsten t10 nsany a
poîspaus taiker until you .rrived tl tise 'î.ttire age af Me.
thuselais, if yau ctuld i lat!ouît that lonsg tnder tise inflictiorn,
and neyer isear a thotigist tîsat wul stick andi produLe
otiser thougisîs. Hondreds of books .and umtold tisousands cf
sernmons bave nol a secd llîotigbt in tiscîi frant bcginnimig tai

* end. Dr. Jo.-epis Parker is ane ai tise best producers of seed
tboughts on tise otiser side afIflic Atlantic, if not the very
best. Dr. Phelps, nf Andover, w.îs anc of tise best an this

side. As a producer of condenseui îiougits on wlich yau
cao write an article or aut cf which you cari beat a useful
speech, we îhink tise books written by Pliiipb cars hold tiseir
nwn against any ieft by 1-nsorson, ileeciser or any Anserican
cf nmodern limes.

But we must get back ta aur lext. Mr. Mal.cdotinel's secd
thaugisi was flot tiseulogîcai, for he ivas not dealing witis a
theological question. [t was nul ntapisysicai , lise malter
under consideration was ft enougis reussaved fnons niscia-
physics of lise Gernian or any ther v.uely. Thteuquestion
ta be settled was the reussoval Of a Cisuruh (roin ont site ta an-
ocher, and MIr. Macdonneli rensarked tisat
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was of fat more iÏmpor4ance than tise question of wbaî corner
tise cisurci s souid stand upon." Now tisat ma>' fot i first
blusi stsem mnucis of a seed tisougist, but just stop and tbink
for a moment of isow litîle use anyîising tise in a cangrega-
tien is witisout hiaîony ; think aoflise number cf congrega-
tiens tisat have been wrecked for years lort te want of bar-
mony ; tbînk cf how tise cause of Christ bas aften beesi dis-
graced by cisurcis quarreis ; thisnk of lise nuimnier ai congre-
galions you know that are feeble and feckiess just because
îisey have no iarmony ; think of lise nunsber of nmen youî
bave known wiso isigist have been a biessing ta tise Churcis,
but wiso degeneraîed into scre ecclesiasticai pugliss ;
tbink of tisese îings and you souri begin 10 reaiize tisai bar-
mniy is flot only nsuclî more imsportant lisan any question af
corner lois cao possibiy be, but s aiso of mîucis more imipor-
tance than alnsost anything cisc. Easy enougis ta think tisaI,
says sonsie one. Ves, it is easy enougi wisen you have a seed
theugistia slart ynu.

Harmiony is cff at more iynportance tisan
NUMi 1R S.

Thimure people there are in a congregation tise worse if
îisey are ail engaged in the higisty Christian duty af flgiting

cacis other. A ý;nsaI congregation tlîoroughiy united bas a
tisousand imes more influence for good than a large one n
a cironic state of quarte'. In this age of slatistics we at-
tacis a superstitious importance ta mere nunîbers. Smail
mn t ry te make îhemselves appear big by identtfyîng îhem-
selves with crowds. A compact, uniîed, liarmoniaus con-
gregation of two hundred members is a nocis more influen-
tial 'body for good than a snarlmng, embmtered one of five
or si x hundned memisers. WVhat différence dots it iake
how maoy mensiers are in a congregation if tisey spend ail
tiseir sîrenglis in flghting cacis tier.

Hanmony is of mare importance isun

LaQtJLS I 'l 11LAL.IIiNt,.
Ail our congregalmûns want cloqunt pre-tclmers wisen they arc
vacant. Il ,s higily amnusmng tu isten ta une of thet lead-
ers "wiso are runnmng a vacaflcy go over a hsi aiflise vcry
cloquent, iearned and otherwibe distingummhed men wlîoîs
they bave patronîzed wmîh a heitring and nsiay Possibly cali.
Sorme af thse men Van know and ierhaps have known ail your
life, but of course vou don't say anyîbing an that poin.
Gnod enougis men lhey may be, but vcry unlike thie pîcture
drawn of tisem. One aoflise funniest îhingrin I>tsbytcnîan-
ismn is to sit and quîtiyliîsten lu sorte "leader " in a va-
cancy tel! about tise great " vark' that lts favounîte candi-

date bas dont some place wisen you know nine-teniss af tise
sîory is pute fiction. X'Jt have samdliseoîng ta a sîorY af
tisai kind is funny, but mî bas a vcry serinus side. Whbu
loaded Op that man sa ý as i tht candidate linmself or

* did he gel otiser minsters 10 do il for hins ?
-, But supposing every newly-caiied mîsmnser ta be as clo-
quent and learned as is frends aliege-and the supposition
is a isuge ont-even then iarnmony is of msore importance
tisan his eloquence and learning. l>atil failmsd la make mucis
ef a divided Cisurcis, and even lise youngesî of us cannaI
surpass Paul in somne of tise qualities tisai go te make a suc-
cessfu! preaciser.

Harmony is of more imrportance than
.NIONL.

Tisere is a vast amount o! snivelling cant talked about
mronoy. Certain kinds uf sufîish pielisî s affect ta despise
rooney in connection wiîis religeus wark. Mean men wisâ
do nul want ta pay any rooney often iint tisat money is a
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cantal kimîd (il thing, and shoulci-not hc asb.oci.lt twî reli
gion. Money is one of tie powcrs by whicls God spreads
the Gospel and conquers the world, but, uiseftul as il is, har-
mony is of more importance in a congregation than wealth.
If the people are rquarrelling they seldons pay much inoney fun
niater how ricis they may bc, but if îley are thorouglîly
unit~ed and in gond spirit a little front eachi mmkes a iouu
SIii.

l-larniony is of msore imsporantec thamiu.h .l'cuple
,generally forget ail about their ( ultui e twhcn thev take calà
other hy thet hroat.

H armuony is a fatr bott thmng limami da.:./ ,h. I. 1), 1 a'
that dend orthodoxy neyer knew.

Harisony is ni fat more importan,.e îhtn ;,o.t4. .
a fact many a limie forgotlen in our owms Chur.h, aînd for

the forgetting of whith sonie of aur -Ungreg.ttlOilb patdi higli
fees.

li armiony is of mlore insportan.e thaîs uni.)n
Sonse people want union sc badly that tl.ev %would figlht for il.
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SEMI! ON R~ E IE.

NO. Xi.

These pastors and their trips abroad forins an evcr frumîfîmi
object lesson about the tite their sermions ought to be bcing
delivered. One cannot blarne the recurrence ot su interestingi
a remembrance to a mind properly chargcd with the requisite
receptive luaiity, and yet 1 question if it is sernmm-n or lecture.
W'e Preshyterians place greal store by the sernmon, and rightly
so. Other denominalions do not do so, and frankly say so.
The service and ils ornate femmues pleases ttsem ; but woe wo
the mitister who, in a pulpit o' kirkj ails tu lay due stress by
thse sermon.

Thus il was that on a recent Sabbath 1 was set awander.
ing, nul very sentimentliy, 'lis truc, through Europe." This
kind of thing needs a dca! of training," says soute bright
mind; I will not say where, forfecar of raising objections ; and
1 was flot sufliciently trained, 1 (car, to follow the gyrations of
our orator over " our oh! borne." A lecture on travel offers
tu the !azy mind a most îempting bait. Il requires so littie
preparation, you sece, that almost anyone cao do it, and 1 fear
that on this occasion the preacher had been hard pressed for
lime in his weekly preparation, su had-fallen back on his ex-
perience as a traveller.

It is said I that anticipation is better thami realization "l by
some who profess t0 know of what they 5peak, and we would
faio believe them in their assertion, because of the uiffîi:uliîes
attendant upon fulfilling ail of our desires i regard tb mamiy,
rnany things. Notably a trip ta Europe. Thert is much
expense and trouble antent this feat wlîmch deters iany of
us from attempting il, and yet who wil! say that this anticipa-
lion, which most of us wilI carry bo our graves, is better than
the realization ? Did these bold people speak of South Amis-
erica, Afrîca, or any of these speculative regions, then indeed
could we imagine a flaveur of reasonableness about their as-
sertion ? But Europe ! neyer. Probably every square mile
cf European land, and, indeed, water aiso, contains enough
history, both aad and gay, to stock and surfeit us for all lime.
And stillili goes on ; that inexorable law which creates h-s-
tory by the slow or quick method, just as fancy stts i,, stîll
holds force in that wonderfui patch of territory.

From the snow-c!ad cape of the wild and ternpcstunus
North t0 the sunny isle cf Crete on thse Sotti; and (rom the
famous Cape St. Vincent on the West to tlhe lraIs on the
East, there stretches a land which lite.-aily flows wtlî the mîilk
and honey of political and historical livelihood. Probably il
would flot be extravagant to, asserî, that here indeed has tise
world's history . Cen made and frained.

it would require nu great stretch of imiagination, havmng
closed one's eycs and given onese'f over ta contemiplation, ta,
imagine oneseif doing the grand continental tour ini detail «Ind
with vigour. Imagine, if yoîs can, starling in Spain Ajtli G 1)
raltar, and ils miemnories of its grillant delence, crossing tit r
the narrow connecliog isîhmus andi inding oneself ini the aaLc
proud home cf a stil! prouder Mfoor. Not far (rom a, I1 e.
lofîv Granada, whirh is none the !ess famed ît uhet abe uf
Irving's beautiful history of ils conquest. 0 Spain% iui.uny
historicai battle-fields need we mention ; what flashnb of
the face would take place on viewing Valladolid, Vo,.
lania, Salamnanca, flot to speak of many mieniories engende-red
by tht land uf IPizirro, Cortez, and other conqocrors and ncv
world discoverers.

Over the classic and snowy pyrinids ive vîcw fair F.tLp
with a history almost as brilliant as aur awn. Truc, ils nnîmeb
presen* several unpronounceable features toe those of us whu,
flot being French scholars, llnd ihens .awkward. A travel
throuRh the provinces cf France would, we are tlid, botm by
Sterne, away back, and Ilenneli in tîese latter days, prove tu
be a revelationotu those who imagine that Paris is France.
Thon over lu Germany, home cf the Saxon faniiiy. What a
history this highway of Europe presents lu the imagination!
Herc is the ground upon which great issues have been de-
cided, and battle.-flelds, if yots want them, cao be shown from
every hotel window. 'The chances are that if your informant
be German or Austriari, for they hsave much in commun, that
he wili disdain any of the notorious defeats, sucis as Jena, Aus-
îerli:z, and the like, and point you to those having a more
national success. The royal palace at Potsdam would surcly
interest those who, having followed Catlyle's rather toc en-
tbusiasîic hisitoy qf Frederick the Great, woul4 like ta sec the
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home of thse reinarkable soldier. A vîsit lu ltse rittsl y ni lis
iîany victories, now1 a province of tise Emspire, Silosia, uvoualu
bc very, very intereslihg.imtao lknd no ane wouuld lîke îu)
go, 1 ais sure . nior int Russia, s tacl suffring and iîîsery
are nul the best îbings b witness on a pieasant and picabîuet
trip. 0f Our northern frieiîds, Norîvay and Swceden, ton0 îuuth
LuuIld ilnul be seers, -itshle p.îsî .ndliteset lpopla.rity tîl

Ibsen, lise great dratîsatist and delimmcator of the nord),i, ivotiu
bc aiu t mdîioriu itn,.ntive lu -. ie% thie tiards ansd deci> b.îyblt
ltie land at if theiigliîv Gusla'vtis .tmt u01 i toshieltce.t.
0f the L. ,landts, Alva, SilentWilliani, Johns iarneveldt, large
iidts, %Ilîiîe and green hisis, buibs anîd pretty effects, 'viho
dlot!, ont dreani %vil pleasuro ? luever lias viesved Iloggen-
bed .I . utau an tUstdmes of itoitad ansd l>errmumk,
tisti!,îlong lu sicw lte ri,4 iiàalotio uMîenuions leigiiittt,
liubà,,, Marlborugh~, Lugene, Malplaq~uet, Ramîsites, W.uî.
elmbu, ct., and ail that these brilliant naies recail. Ttîimen.-
lion nîouîîlairss îicans iilsdinesb, .and Ilial also ticans bwibs.
TAib lutvplc ihave becs fightiaîg. thie b.utleb ut everyone tor
liuinulreds of years. Trrue lliey were paid for ai, but they isever
rai a".y prnvding their pav ivas not ton iutch in arrmais.
The ivlioîe history of the fifteentli and sixteenlis oenlury
evenîs orly shows tisat if tise Swiss had not heen fightinms sen,
lise test oflise combalants would have shaken hands and! gone
home.

of course ltai> ansd Greece coinbned are the pmoce ut te-
s.ttan-c ouf ynur trip. Greece, not for wviat you sec, uinforîua-
naîeiy, but raîher for ihat rare Ilgout " diserasi stbe n lthe-
air even ycî. Iîaly, for the wonderful divcrsiîy which shte .îl-
fords n lier lîsory and mas msany records. F~ron fabulous
Reius and Romulus onward, no land has tried su iiîuilh and
kept as litile.

old England and iser ssters are par excellence lise iîsusî
fnisbed land on carîls. As a young Canuck puis ail ier a
trip there : Noîhing remaîns to bc fixcd, iî's ail ready for a
vmcw.ît There arcnon battle-fields but fratercîdal unes, and
Voit will avolid these as unwortluy of auvthing buti regret. There
arc rint on Britishs soi! any battle.filds wliich caîl for
pride, showing (hat instead of wating for îhe foc, the sîîrdy
Britishers have always sought hiis out. Tisere are no te-
mainders to be cleared off. The whoie land is one vast pic.
turc, finished, varnishcd, fraied and hung up, ail rcady foir
admiration or objection. Admiration for ils beauîy, lîisornes,
ils insdustries, ils buildings and ils wonderful iistorical aissola.
ilions. Objection tu ils sulualor, ils poverty, ils pride and mis
class versus mass ehects. But thest opposites sutely onty
conîplele tise pîcture. Mankînd uould not be comîpît witb-
ont poverîy and dirt. A fair and equal start ail round ta-
iorrnsv would have tise proper proportion of poor and drîy.
versus conifoi table and dlean, temi, and even less, years lien,.e
And so it is a finisheci country. 1 tell you, you young Aieri-
ca1ns, whrm vainiy imagine that tîsîs continent is tise thing in
cvcry race, youi are nsaking a wondcrful mistake. In isany,
many îbings the old iand leads us, and, to ail appearances,
always wilt ; and niaI thetleast of Ihese leads is in men.

Sa this rcnarkable sermnon let me think out ail these tings
and torte ; for mightily dots thei nind work when a chance as
gîven. No word cf God, dmd you say ? Ves, many an oppor-
îunmîy was sezed and iiiprnved upon, ail tcnding 10 show
forth Hîs wonadertuil hand n tIbis interesting corner of the
earth. For if ever there was God's hand aI work n any place
wmîh 5taccess, sureiy îh.ut place was n Europe. Isbe whole
place doth tell of His nmghîy work.

Cuizix Tom'mi.

ClIi1'S 1FOM C/M UTAUIQI/A.

SOLO.NiON'S SONG.

Bv 'V. D. RUSSLLIL, W'INNIPEG.

The first Sunday of tise Chaulauqua Asseisbly for ib.>2
opened soîmbrse, wcl and coid. Rain had fallen iseaviy dur-
ng tise pncvious nigisî, and ltse rouf of the isuge .iiiphithe.itre,

patched and prematurely old, lcakcd freeiy i many IslaLes.
in the sunlight, and espec(.aly wvhcn five or six îhobuuana
carnest and expe.-tant faces îlîrow thicr raitance loward itIs
piaîform, tise vast building prescrnts a plcasing appearante.
but tib mornmng, Oradea: tht leaden skies that seeuse-dict tiS
tise carth at plates, and witis the pitless tain peling lime
massive roof and galisering ini Pools on floot, benches and
platforxîs, tise pride of fornmer Cisautauquans iooked dingy and
fnrbidding in lime cxtrense.

Professon McIC]cnaihan, who is la open tise day's bcrvmceb
wiîh a Bible sîudy at nine o'clock, no dosmbî expecîs taumîeel
a binali and rcstless audience. If so, he is agreeably disap-
poinîed. 1Promsptiy ai the lm t fair .rproportion of Chautau-
tpuans are ins tisuetîrsc, and, ext-ept u lu dd a drmp ftom itIse
roof or a pool aistise floot, gave lise speaker tise closcsî and
îîsost inîerestcd attention.

Let nie present your readers witlî a brief outîmne ai thîts
study.

Tise IlSong cf Solonon," tht speaker assertcd, was
flot wrîtten by the libertine King, but by somre person
wiso lived then or fouir gencrations aller ibis time. Nor did
tise speaker beleve tise book had any reference ta Christ and
His Cisurcis, as tise lseadings of our Englisis Buble wouid ie.ad
us ta believe. Ht describcd tise work as a grand monral cao-
tata, inîended to show tht peooie tisai love only is tise basis
of truc marriage, and tisai marrnaÉe is ailowable between anc
manm and anc woman only. The central figure cf tise poem s
a bright-eyed, cornely girl uci the sionti, whose out-daur Mie
bail given ber beauty cf calour and cisarm c f formn. On a


